October 2018

Dear Beloved,
In this American climate of partisan politics and one-upsmanship, where passion
outweighs reason and evil repays evil, where the one who claims the greatest offense and yells
the loudest wins the argument, we need a certain foundation. Not that we didn’t need one
before, but its need becomes all the more obvious when you turn on the television or read the
news and are transported back to grade school where disputes might as well be settled with
blows on the playground. It’s a nasty scene. And like those playground fights of old, many
meld spite with glee while cheering on their chosen, hoping to wave a flag in victory no matter
what the cost. It’s a Machiavellian, the-ends-justify-the-means mentality that has seeped into
every stratum of our society—just read the comments to any online news article to be
thoroughly disgusted. And so we pray for our country. We pray for civilians whose hearts
have grown cold. We pray for leaders who have lost their way. In Paul’s words, “I urge that
supplications, prayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings be made for all people, for kings and all
who are in high positions, that we may lead a peaceful and quiet life, godly and dignified in
every way. This is good, and it is pleasing in the sight of God our Savior, who desires all
people to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth” (1 Ti 2:1-3). We pray for the
existence of a society in which the gospel is freely proclaimed—the basis of worldly
government. This world persists so that souls might be saved, and if it weren’t for God’s
continued work of salvation, He would’ve ended this world long ago. Thus, the psalmists
confidently write, “It is better to take refuge in the Lord than to trust in man. It is better to take
refuge in the Lord than to trust in princes. …Put not your trust in princes, in a son of man, in
whom there is no salvation” (Pss 118:8-9; 146:3).
Let me make this abundantly clear: man will fail you. The secular humanists disagree,
asserting man can rise above himself. Along with the Greek philosopher Protagoras (490-420
BC), they shout, “Of all things the measure is Man: of the things that are, that they are; and of
the things that are not, that they are not!” But the philosopher had no regard for faith or original

sin. The humanists don’t submit to the truth that “all have turned aside; together they have
become corrupt; there is none who does good, not even one. …Surely there is not a righteous
man on earth who does good and never sins” (Ps 14:3; Ecc 7:20; cf. Rom 3:9ff). The time will
come (or rather, the time has already passed) when I fail as a husband, when I fail as a father,
when I fail as a pastor—a constant reminder that I cannot save my wife, my children, or you.
There is only One in this sin-stricken and dying world who is what he ought to be: Christ Jesus,
our Salvation.
Corrupt politicians and unrighteous judges have allowed for the killing of unborn life and
perverted the relationship that leads to that life. The very foundations of society have been
ground to dust, and so we await the inevitable collapse of it all. If this sounds morose, it’s
because it is. I’d rather be a preacher at a time when life is cherished, at a place where God’s
design is acknowledged. But I’m not a preacher at that time or place, so I decry the evil at hand
while preaching the unchanging gospel for all times and places, for the gospel “is the power of
God for salvation to everyone who believes” (Rom 1:16). And in this gospel we have a certain
foundation that can never crumble, a foundation that stands with absolute power and might, a
foundation which is “a living stone… chosen and precious in the sight of God” (1 Pet 2:4), for
“no one can lay a foundation other than that which is laid, which is Jesus Christ” (1 Cor 3:11).
Dear Beloved, rejoice that you have been built on the foundation, who has done and continues
to do more than any man or prince can imagine for the salvation of your souls!
In His name,

Pastor Greg
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LWML Meeting Saturday Oct 13, 2018 from
10am – 12pm. All women are invited to come
and bring a friend.
Celebrate LWML Sunday with us
Come celebrate at Ascension Lutheran Church on
Sunday, October 14. Based upon Psalm 62:1–8, the
theme chosen for LWML Sunday 2018 is “Our Rest in a
Changing World.” As God’s children, we rest in the
assurance that He loves us and sent His Son to redeem
us. God is our rock and salvation. That firm foundation
enables us to reach out into a changing world in need of
the Gospel. Since 1942, the LWML has affirmed each
woman’s identity as a child of God and her relationship with Jesus Christ,
encouraging and equipping Christian women to live out their lives in active
mission ministries, and to support missions around the world through their
sacrificial gifts of mites, tithes, offerings, and tireless service.

Church Paraments Fund Established
We have established a fund to reserve donations toward
the purchase of new paraments. We currently employ
two altar frontlets and two lectern markers in five
church season colors: blue (Advent), white (Christmas,
Easter, and various festival days), green (pre-Lent and
post-Trinity), purple (Lent), and red (various festival days). If you would like to
contribute, please include the note “FBO paraments” with your donation. The total
cost will likely be around $5,000.
The church organ fund balance is $4,726, reserved for any future repairs. If you would
like the prorated portion of your organ donation to be reclassified to the parament
fund, please let Pastor Greg know.
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Organizations and people we support:

http://rescue1global.org/

https://www.trinityhope.org/

http://helpmadison.org/

https://nashvillerescuemission.org/

https://www.hopeclinicforwomen.org/

Caring Closet and other programs
http://www.lstn.org/

International Health Partners
http://ihptz.org/

Seminarian Corey Shaffer and family
https://www.csl.edu/

The Mid-South District
Convention took place June
28-30, 2018 in Memphis TN.
Pastor Greg and lay
representative Judie Mader
were in attendance as your
voice on matters related to
district. In addition, the district
highlighted numerous
missions that are funded in
part by your offerings. To view
a wrap-up of the convention,
including passed resolutions
and videos of the missions
supported, please go to this
website:
mid-southlcms.org/resources/convention/

Missionary photographer: Johanna Heidorn
https://www.lcms.org/heidorn

Missionaries in Germany: Carl and Karen Cecil
https://www.lcms.org/cecil
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Thank you for your prayers for
a productive and hospitable
convention!

Lector

October 7
Dennis Anderson

October 14
Dennis Fritz

October 21
Judie Mader

Acolyte

Michael Patterson

TBD

Michael Patterson

Elder

Phil Weinert
John Boggs & Phil
Weinert
Tim Hanusa

Phil Weinert
John Boggs & Phil
Weinert
Mark LaLumondier

Ushers
Cantor
Altar
Guild

October 28
Pastor Greg
Michael Patterson
(procession)
Phil Weinert
John Boggs & Phil
Weinert
N/A

Phil Weinert
John Boggs & Phil
Weinert
Tim Hanusa
Joan Johnson & Grace
Joan Johnson & Grace Joan Johnson & Grace
Joan Johnson & Grace
Lehmann & Kaytlyn
Lehmann
Lehmann
Lehmann
Deland

If you’re unable to serve, please find a replacement.

Coffee Half-hour
October 7: Carolyne Willis
October 14: Cherri Walker
October 21: Cindy Dougherty
October 28: Jane Chitren

The Organist
October 7: Minae Hayashi
October 14: Cindy Dougherty
October 21: Cindy Dougherty
October 28: Minae Hayashi

Birthdays

Anniversaries

October 1: Jane Chitren
October 3: Beth Newton
October 5: Samuel Blittle
October 6: Ben Houston
October 7: Gordon Bradley
October 7: Ann Stubblefield
October 11: Cora Houston
October 16: Maxwell Smith
October 18: Beverly Scurlock
October 19: Corey Shaffer
October 21: Terri Langston
October 24: Jeff Meyers
October 25: Robert Conner
October 25: Samantha Golter
October 28: Alice Blittle
October 28: Henry Blittle
October 29: Gabrielle Szusterman
October 30: Elise McMahan
October 30: Carol Wachter
October 30: Carol Wright

October 8: Rob & Cindy Dougherty
October 11: Lloyd & Jamie Jones

Baptismal Birthdays
October 2: Katie Shaffer
October 4: Tyler Fuller
October 4: Shan Rose
October 4: Carolyn Spann
October 21: Nathaniel Hancock
October 24: Judie Mader
October 30: Jane Chitren
October 30: Kaytlyn Deland

If a celebration is incorrect or missing, please call (615-868-2346) or email
(office@ascensionmadison.com) the church office so our records can be updated. Thanks!
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Sun

Mon
1

7

8

October
Wed

Tue
2

9

3

4

6:30
Confirmation
movie night:
Luther

10:30 Bible study

10

11

9:00 Sunday
school

Sat

5

6

12

13

19

20

26

27

7:00 Narcotics
Anonymous

7:00 Narcotics
Anonymous

15

16

9:00 Sunday
school

17

18

6:30
Confirmation

10:30 Bible study
7:00 Narcotics
Anonymous

10:30 Worship

21

Fri

10:30 Bible study

10:30 Worship w/
the Lord’s Supper

14

Thu

22

23

9:00 Sunday
school

24

25

6:30
Confirmation

9:00 ROMEO
breakfast

10:30 Worship w/
the Lord’s Supper

10:30 Bible study
7:00 Narcotics
Anonymous

28

29

30

31

9:00 Sunday
school
10:30 Worship w/
the Lord’s Supper
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The mission of Ascension
Evangelical Lutheran Church is to
connect people to the one true
God—Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit—so that they may come to
know and believe they are saved for
eternal life by grace alone, through
faith alone, in Christ alone.

Rev. Greg Bauch, Pastor
610 W Old Hickory Blvd, Madison TN 37115
Church Office: (615) 868-2346
Office email: office@ascensionmadison.com
Pastor Greg: (904) 553-7066
Pastor’s email: pastorgregbauch@gmail.com
website: www.ascensionmadison.com
Sunday School & Bible Study at 9:00am
Coffee Half-hour at 10:00am
Worship at 10:30am

Please email newsletter submissions to office@ascensionmadison.com one week
before the 1st of the month.
Please email all weekly bulletin announcements for the upcoming Sunday to
office@ascensionmadison.com by Wednesday.
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